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II IN STRUGGLE

Sutch Are Incensed Over Re--

strictions rlaced Upon

Their Shipping

RTILLERY DUEL ON AT

LONG RANGE IN FRANCE

dmirally Refutes Statements

of Germans Relative To

Falaba Disaster

By Ed L. Keen.
Union, April Wild reports that
rrninnv ami Holland are quietly

' (iaint troops on the Duteh-Uelgia-

guiltier, coupled with incredible
jinm that Germany is about-- ' to r

Holland came from F.nglish
(mops in The Hague, Amsterdam and
tlWr Dutch cities today. The London
ppers, for obvious reasons, laid the

', potest stress upon the reports. In
v.itnl quarters, it was said, however.
that lril' public opinion in the
Jftl. rlsr.js had shown the greatest.
Vmwu as o result of reported at
tiki upon Dutch shipping, the sittin
Sim nt not such as to warrant belief
.to id open outbreak is imminent.
I It wns pointed out that Holland is
tn.M us much incensed owing to the
(Mrittions upon Dutch shipping by
V British blockade of Germany ns by
ft'Ukinarine attacks upon Duteh ves- -

kt t,i the Herman bloekade of
..Jwloiish isles.

'
3 German Statements Denied.
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ij a,Wuaty flutlv refitted the
'i e y the (le'intm embassv
ia " jm iniiinn. concerning the sinking

the liner I'nhha, resultiuc, i loss
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HOTEL DE GINK PASSES

New Torlt, April 8. The
"Hotel de Gink" has housed its
last guest. It closed today.
Jeff Davis, manager and the
man who inaugurated the plan
for hotel for derelicts, said
the "charity trust" had put
him out of business, but that
he would a similar place
some where else this winter.

The guests of the "De Gink"
were taken from the hotel here
,to the "Hotel De Oump" farm
at Bensonhurst whore they will
spend the summer. The trip to
the "De Dump" (meaning
chicken) farm was made by
automobile.

EITEL INTERNED AND

Ef

German Cruiser Finally Ends

Suspense When Escape

Is Impossible

Washington, April 8. Officers and
men of tho German converted cruiser
Prinz Eitel Friedrich were today
ordered parolled bv Secretary of the
Navy Daniels. With their vessel in-

terned the Norfolk navy yard, mem-
bers of the crew must remain, in this
country until the end of the war. Un-

der the orders of Secretary Daniels,
however, they will be given much
liberty possible.

The secretary todnv formally in
structed Rear Admiral Helm command
ing the battleship Alabama that the
Eitcl should be interned at Norfolk.

Internment Delayed.
Newport News, April 8. The formal

internment of tho Prill. Fdtel Fried-ric-

was delayed, pending the receipt
of instructions from Washington. Ad.
miral Helm of tho battleship Alabama
requested Instructions from the nnvv
and treasury departments.

Commander Thieriehens today sur
rendered to Collector of the Port

two German bovs and a mnn
who joined the F.itel after her arrival
here.

Dr. Hastings Says Goad Sup-

ply Is Shown In Well at

2,000 Feet

Portland, Or., April That oil has
been discovered in Oregon was the dec-
laration today of Dr. Wilbur Hastings.

Dr. Hastings, now a resident of Port-
land, but who litis hud experience in the
oil fields of Ohio and Ontario, stated
that prospective field now being
drilled nine miles west of Dufnr, iu
Wnsco county, shows every Indication
of containing a large volume uf oil,

well has been bored the depth
of about 2.UO0 feet, Dr. Hntsings said,
and small quantities of oil can be
brought to the surface by the use of
hand pumps. This indicates, according
to Dr. Hastings, that pool lake
would be found when tho crust over the
oil licnctrnteil by the ilrijl.

Dr. Hastings believes that gusher
will be encountered but states that
entirely problematical to the extent
of the flow,

Eight Ships Wrecked

Off Carolina Coast

Washington, April Light vessels
were wrecked off the const of North
Carolina. The com guard service today
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capsized, aground nnd wntcr logged
unidentified overturned and

stranded: third unidentified vessel.
'only mast showing above wnter;
isi'h'ooner Cressv and Barges ('line- -

oln and Northwestern, all In distress.

COLONEL DUNPHY DEAD.

Wulln Walla. Wash., April Col-on-

V. II. Ilunphy, one of the
Inwvers democrats in stnte,

here today after nn of ev
weeks.

Colonel Dntipky ws one of the demo-

cratic for governor
1012 primaries.

SALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY, 8, 1915.

DRYS HOPE 10 RULE

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

IN NEXT ELECTION

May Force Wilson To Take Carranza Will Not Agree To New Regulations Adopted by
Definite Stand on

bition Question

By John Edwin Kevin.
April 8. The "drys"

expect to capture control of the demo-
cratic national committee 'before the
next convention.

The declaration of Secretary of
State Bryan that tho members of the
national committee should be anti- -

liquor is accepted in political circles as
tno opening gun of a battle between
the wets and the drys for control of

national democracy.

APRIL

Prohi

Washington,

The prohibition advocates today
claimed that President Wilson be
compelled to take positive stand as
soon as congress reconvenes if he is
not "smoked out" sooner. Tho presi
lent hns thus far refused to discuss
the liquor questiou in any way.

At the Mnte House today, it was
said there was no comment to bo made
on the letter of Secretary Bryan to I.

w. Kennincton. of the lown state
lemocratic committeo, the secretary
leelared in this letter that whoever
succeeds Judge Martin J. Wade, ns nn- -

tionui committeeman from Iowa should
be an uuli-liquo- r advocate, Hrvan also
pointed out conditions in Iowa in

legislature having voted statutory
prohibition and submitted a prohibition
amendment to people, which make
the liquor question a real Issue in the
slate which should bo met squnrelv

Jt was stated in oliiciul circles to- -

lay that there was no reason to bo
lieve that President . Wilson
changed his views ns to the liquor
question since ho was governor of

cw Jersey, lie then reoarded it as
moral problem to be decided bv each
individual community, Ho declined tol
admit at that lime that it wns politi-
cal problem to be dealt with by a
political party.

It is tho plan of the "drys" to force
the president to immediately to take
concrete position. Seeretnry Bryan and
Secretary Daniels are avowed prohibi-
tionists, both insist the liquor
question will not be On Issue in the
next campaign. The "dry" forces
plan, however, to name avowed r

men as cnmliilutes for the com-

mittee primaries mid conventions.
They nre confident of success In
of the southern states. The big fight
will come in the central states, especi-
ally In Illinois and Indiana,

Secretary Hrvan favors an open and
shut, fight on tl wet" and "dry"
question when necessary. (e de
clared that whereever the liquor ques-
tion is nn issue he believed the nation- -

ul committeeman should represent
majority. And the majority, the secre

ry believes, is generally "dry".

STEEL STOCK GOES UP,

New York, April S. Beth-
lehem Steel caused distinct
lurry in the stuck market

of 11 points. Bethlehem
day when couimm stock sky-
rocketed to new high record
of 02. This represented an

followed common
stock nnd ndvnnccd " points
to II -- . lli'tlilehem common was
selling nt .'10 in December.

Says Women Have

Two Hidden Natures

tried

"noil, an fresh from mould
ling either predestined wife
mother, he "She not both

"",M ""I'll
herself belongs, although she will not
ndmit

"The mother type knows nolhinir San

",in"that

wife

wifehood
Murphv,

Schooner l.lr.jie Wile Maine. childless such woman

lending

though

the wife woman, nursery
interlude and In-

terruption wife's strongest In-

terests. These skilled
early teething troubles. know

little rival different
kinds of flannels. Wisdom and fore-
sight are never the attributes

. Since ultimate destiny
of female motherhood

whist politics."

SALT OfF.

Lake City,
Salt Lake game postponed

wet ground.

Making Mexico City Neu

tral Territory

Washington, April In a desner- -

ate battle near Celaya, tho army of
General Obrogon 'ilefcated tho forces
of General Villa, according claims
made by arranzista agency hero

The Villista losses declared
to exceed 2,000 in killed and wounded.
General Obrcgon is re
treating forces, it is claimed,

Will Take Matamoras.
Brow.isville, April 8. Despite

severe reverses, General Francisco Vil-

la is rushing toward Matamoras.
lie has ordered uoneral Jtodngucz to
take the ciiv at. nny cost. Three
lista troop trains, crowded with sol-

diers and carrying eight field guns on
enra, have reached Kl0 Brava,

where the railway have been
ripped up bv the enemy. Desperate
forts are being made today to repair
tho tracks in the face constant
fire from Carranxistas. It
Hodriguei's purpose to reach Mata-
moras Saturday, according to authentic
information. He bonsts that he
capture tho town by Sunday. The

near the city are working
frantically to assemble aeroplane to
drop bombs on advancing Villista
columns. Americans are gathering at
the border to see something of the
fighting, if possible and excursions to
the battlefield may be organized.

Fail
Washington, Attempts of

the United States to have Mexico City
declared a noutrnl stone have failed.
Secretary of State Hrynn today admit

tho plan to prevent further fight-
ing iibqnt tho Mexican capital had
been blocked by the refusal Geneinl
Carranza to comply with tho suggestion
of the ndminiHtrittiim.

Both Generul Francisco Villa nnd
General Zapata, tho southern tinmlit
leader, agreed respoct Mexico City
as neutral territory, nrovidinir Car
ranza would also enter into the agree
ment, larrnnzn declared, however,
that expected to drive out Zapata
and ngain assume control of capital
nryan ueciarcii administration's
plan had met with " insurmountable
obstacles," to discuss de-

tails of the negotiations.
It. was admitted nt tho stale depart

ment today (hut immigration luws were
being looked to determine whether
General Vietoriano Ilucrta might be
prevented lauding the United
Mutes. Secretary Bryan refused to
answer when asked government
might stop lliieila ns nn undesirable
alien, but lcnrned from other
sources that this possibility was being
Investigated. Ilucrta is due to nrrive

New lork inlay from Spain

Driven to Desperation'
Because Wages Withheld

Pasadena, Oil., April Joe Zacnc,
Hussinn, who last night at-

tacked Frank A. Scibert, retired rail-
way and in the melee which
followed shot ami fatally wounded Miss
.letinetti' human, was to des-
peration because S'ibcrt refused to pay
him $55 iu wages which he claims hns
been due two years, nccordiiig to the
story the prisoner to Constable
Hurley F. .Newell, icene is being held
at the city jail the
injuries inflicted Miss Thomas, who
mny die any time.

Two shots fired by Zacnc lit
Scibert of which struck Miss Thoin- -

as ho was Scibert 's housekeeper, The
Boulder, Colo., April Women are 'other took effect In the arm .uf Otto

divided into twit ila"ros by Dr. Law- Bonsell, another employe of Hcihort,
ronee Cole, bead of the psychology to assist In the capture uf
partnient of the University of Colorado. Zacnc,
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Sanitary Board Go Into Ef

fect Next Saturday

couformity with the act
1013, for the eradication

and suppression contngious, infec-

tious and communicable diseases ani-

mals, and the information and recom-
mendation the state livestock sani-lar-

board, Governor Withpcombe this
morning issued proclamation against
tho shipment liveshek into the state

Oregon from tiny state district
tho United States, Canada British
Columbia wherein uu epidemic

disease exists where quar-
antine force, which
iiecoiiies ell'ective Saturday, April 10.

The proclamation includes horses,
cattle, shep, mules, gmts, poul
try nml also cats, dogs, birds and other
hotisjhold pets and wild animals

exhibition purpose where thev
come from infected territory, unless all

uia'a properly disinfected
by tho federal authorities ami bear
certificate health and freedom
disetiM' contamination, also regu-
lates the shipment anti-do- cholera
scrum hog cholera virus, hoof
Hides animals, hay, struw or similar
products into (ho state of" Oregon from
infected districts, The proclamation
embraces cituplete regulations
adopied by the livestock sanitary board
which govern the shipment nil
livestock, poultry, etc., into the state
for slaughter, breeding or other pur
poses.

New Vork, April With
Vii-to- i iiino lluertn, former Mex-

ican dictator, supposedly
board, the steamer Antonio

ope, today repu ted
short distance off Sniuly Honk.
She expected dock tonight

early tomorrow morning.
Hucrtii's mission the I'liited
Stales very slerions. Of-

ficers the steamship de-

clare on the Antonio
l.opez passeiigei lit.

:1c::

Jxtortion Resorted To

By Mexican Officials

Ouklnnd, Oil., April Telling
the

him officials np--

plied with officials residents
Young, with theiuf this city lOdward iMrnniloi

Mrs. .lane Hiley nml Mildred Fill

ton, lleteetivcs Lew Agnew
arrived from with the
prisoner.

Mrs. Ililc.y and Mrs. Pillion, sisters,
were dead their home hole ten
days ago, Mrs. Hiley had dead
week and her sister died more
recently, the latter suicided by
inhaling gas. Their jewelry was miss-
ing and was later believed have
been by Voting. Agnew wns sent

Mexienli secure the prisoner,
The detective says wns charged

orderly allowed
the governor ami that, the governor

pending result charged him $10 for an interview, He
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Sheriff Anderson that
residents nf H.ve Valley-t- wo men u ml
a were connected
robbery.

Sheriff Anderson will receive l.lini)
for recovering the bullion,

FOUE HOMEU

Los Angeles. CbI., April - The
bv file of homes on the

south side early today, following a

loud led the police believe
that dynamite n- - n bomb have
been exploded in the basement of one
of the houses.

Scores of residents III the neighbor-
hood, frightened by lh explosion, rush-

ed to the street their night clothes.
A dozen of the were threatened
with destrurtiiiu before the fire was
coot

PRICE CENTS J1?1V.
A MATTEE OP FORM.

Cleveland, April 8. Whether
or not Mrs. Sarah Hcttchkiss,
;5, should or should not wear
'.orsete was one point which
ihe and Cyrus, her husband,
could never agree. This was
the testimony of Mrs. Ilotchkiss
when she pleaded for a divor.ee:

"Ho said corsets injnrod my
health; I said they didn't; and
I took him to doctor and
proved it. Once he threw mo
down and off my corset
with a knife. He would get up
in the and burn my
corsets,"

E

ATTEMPT!) ESCAPE

Three Murderers Escape

From Cell and Try to Saw

Bars To Freedom

Sacramento, Cab, April 8. Had
Frank Creeks and Karl I.ooinis, con-

demned murderers, and Zollic Clements,
life tenner, escaped from Kolsom
prison In their attempted break,
Wurden Smith said today, they would
have been shot to denth tho heavily
armed guards surrounding the prison
every night.

Warden Smith snys tho desperadoes
must have known that, such a fate
would have awaited them and he can
not account for their attempted breuk

Creeks and I.ooinis are today back
in death row and Clements Is in his
solitary cell. Nothing else remains to
be done with them,

Kneli man blames tho other for tho
affair. "1 was the must surprised
mnn in the world when my cell door
wns opened," each prisoner says,

When discovered they were trying to
saw the burs. They hud escaped frum
their cells and over tho top of the
dungeon, using n piece of rope with
which duke (Ippcnhcimer, the hiimnii
tiger, was hanged, to gain their point
of vantage.

I.ooinis is to be hanged for the mur-
der of Mrs. Marie lloloroft in Suera-mont-

and Creeks under death sen-

tence for killing n prison gourd. Clem-

ents is serving life for murder in Sun
.lunipiiu county.

Board Inquiry Holds

S. P. Employes Blameless

Thai the Southern Pacific itnploycs
tin!, every possible precaution and
were iu no way to Plume lor the collts
ion Tues, lay inorniig in which W. II.
Mm can lost his life, is the gist of the

story of the extortion practiced upon repml limnd Inqiiny whieli
by Mexican when he investigated the liesides the

papers for Claude snuilhcrii l'aeilie mid
wanted in connection prTscnt,

disposal of $10,11110 worth jewels the state railroad coiuuiis
Mrs.
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Mexico today
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lie
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ro
San
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robbersmors may
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Intimated

the

cut

by

ski.! at the inquiry.
The states that tho lilliii was

at a rale of 110 miles per hour
but that an unnbit meted view of the
truck could hlnincd lor HMIO feet
on sides of the crossing. It was
st nt", that tin giuecr blew his wliis
tie and tiiat the bell was ringing at Hi''

time.
" VYc further find," says the report,

"that the iiiinrcil PiirtV neglected to
cxerdse that care and diligence rea-

sonable to expect nt ii mail prudent and
interested iu his welfare nnd safely,
and therefore it, is the iijiiniou of this
board that the Southern Pacific com- -

pimv and its employes took every pre
caution possible under the circiiii
idauccs to avoid this accident, and arc
blameless,

'Discouraged Man
he' virtually to buy Young. TlimPf On HaQ Dpjlll

April

W wmu www

San Francisco, Oil., April 8. Harvey
Clayton Merrill, XI years old, was found
dead unlay iu room in inn new i inn- -
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when Hi, him. 'II, relur I later.
left n note saying:

"There is no hope for me in this
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lict for ten years. Cod bless my mother
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DECREE AOA1N8T TEDDY.

Loi Angeles, Oil., April -- After
Tet.lnff, famous automobile

nicer, had told Hiipeiior Tuft
that not for the sake of their

year-ol- sun would be live with his
wife, the judge granted Mrs. Tet.'lnlf
mi interloctuiy decree of divorce today.
He also awarded her 13 n week

and cusliilv of her sou.

Calvary Skirmish Reported,

Carlo, F.gypt, April engage-
ment between 11 small body of Turkish
cavnlrv oiid Hritish troops near KI

Knnlaia, was officially reported hern
today. The Turks came upon the
llritish force while reeonuoitering, It

wns staled, no losses were suffered by
the Kngllsh,

The absent may be at fault, but those
pre icit always have geen excuses,

FRENCH DEAD PILED

II H IN WOODS III

ST. M1H1EL REGION

Fierce Attacks Made In Face
of Deadly Fire From Ger-

man Artillery

HEAVY LOSSES DENIED

BY GOVERNMENT ORDER

Austrian Aviator Sends Three
Russian Airmen Hurtling

To Death

Berlin, via wireless to London, April
8. Itenewing their fierce assaults upon
the Gorman lines between tho Mjiuse
and Miuelle rivers, the French aro fill
ing the woods ot Mm region with their
dead.

Iu reporting tho operations on the
western front, the war office today
iigidn gave the greatest attention to
the terrific attack which has been
laun- heil by the French nml which, it
is declared, is attended by "enormous
losses."

These assaults continue today "with-,)i- t
ihe slightest success," tho official

statement asserts. At seven different
points between St. Miiiiel, Ktuin ami
I'ont the French aro pouriuu;
men forward in the face of diintli dcal-in- g

artillery fire. Lives aro spent rock-lessl-

the war office declared, in the
savage attempts to smash tho Gorman
tortil nations north of St, Mihlel. These
fortifications, it Is declared, wero pre-
pared months ago and can never ha
conquered except by first being re-

duced by heavy artillery.
Despite tho lorn of two battalions on

the l oiubress heights yesterday, the
enemy renewed the attack today, sacri-
ficing more men iu i, endlong rushes up
the iiiiiren hillsides raked by tho Ger-
man guns,

Iu Ihe A l.v forest and LoPrctru
woods, the most desperate engagements
are in progress. These wooded regions
are declared to be i linked with French
dead. A French aviator who was forc-
ed to descend inside the German lines
declared that the heavy Iikhoi suffered
by the army were being concealed by
Ihe government. The heavy losses suf-
fered in tiiu Chiiiupiigiie region
weeks ago were kept secret, tho aviator
declared, and the people wero led til
believe tin it. the attack, similar to tho
oil)' now being made between tho Meuse
and Mosselle, really resulted in victor-
ies.

A lull is report e, nn the eastern
front owing to bad weather. Iticiilsare
mgg.' from thaws, making operations
dilfi'iilt.

Iloru.zo capital of the independent
state of Albania, is being besieged, ac-

cording to dispatches received hern to-

day, Six thousand Albanian Insurgents
me making the attack upon tho city.
They me supported by several field
pit s and the city is being shelled, tho
ilisputcilcs assert.

I oiisiilernble damage is already re-

port",! til have been done in thn city.
The house uf Kssinl Pasha, minister uf
war nnd interior, Is reported to have
been shattered.

Three Aviators Fall.

H'rlin, via wireless to Sayvilli!, L. L,
April H.- - The story of a thrilling air
battle in which three Hussinn aviators
were dashed to pieces is told today ill
dispatches from liudapest,

The llusslaiis were attacked by a lone
Austrian iniulor while rcctiuniiitcriiiif
at. a height ol' about "JuiO feet. Minion-veiin- g

quickly, tno Austrian managed
to ,',,'t above the three aeroplanes of
the enemy and began dropping bombs
upon tin, o. due of the bombs struck a
Itussiau iieioplnno i, ml exploded, Tho
collapsed in, craft plunged tnwurd the

turned on the gas eaitli, lulling between the Iwo remain- -

is body wns foundling neni lanes, which were capsized

pence. io
next

8.

Teddv
Judge

even

several

the sudden rush of un', ami also fell.

Russian Advance Halted,
Pctrogrud, April 8. German rein-

forcements have temporarily hulled the
Itossinn forward movement near the
Lupkow pass, It wns semi officially
admitted to, lav. The lluminns south-
east, of Sniolnik continue to press their
su ssful movement in the direction nf
I'szok, however, nnd forces lire being
redistributed to meet the reinforced
cneiny near Vidrony. Heavy ariiuery
engagements are now In prugress as the
Russians delay Ihe renewal or tnoir
attack, while the forces ordered to?

their aid lire being brought up.

Nonc.ombatanta Killed.
Paris, April 8. Twelve women aim

children were killed and many wound-

ed when Austrian nvintnrs dropped
bombs upon the Montenegrin town of
Podgoi ilzn, according Io Cettlujo dis-

patches received here toduy.
Jows Driven Out.

Merlin, by wireless to Suyville, April
8, Highly' thousand .lews have been
driven, homeless, from Warsaw by the
Hussions, according to Information
llven out hero today.
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